Acts 1:8 from Church to Class to Christian

Acts 1:8 Church Level

Focus: Places

Jerusalem: Witness in City in which the Church is located
Judea: Witness in State in which the Church is located
Samaria: Witness in Country in which the Church is located
Uttermost: Witness in Countries other than where the Church is located

Acts 1:8 Class Level

Focus: Project

Jerusalem: Outreach project in the City in which the Church is located
Judea: Outreach project in the State in which the Church is located
Samaria: Outreach project in the Country in which the Church is located
Uttermost: Outreach project in Countries other than where the Church is located

Acts 1:8 (Every) Christian Level

Focus: Person

Jerusalem: Persons who are without Christ among family and friends
Judea: Persons who are without Christ among acquaintances (where you live – community)
Samaria: Persons who are without Christ in your network (where you go – Work/School/Organizations)
Uttermost: Person X (people Christ brings in your path as He sends you each day)